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SEEN ON THE THAMES

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE BOATS ON

THE CRYSTAL HIVER

Colony ol People Who Low lh Scenery c

tht River Side The Summer Season

It Now Drawing 10 a Close
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Aquatlo Bohemia
unknown to ffeo
frftphenla situated
en the Thames la
Utitad of Oxford
Harlow Cookham
Hampton Henley
and all th inter- -
fenlnir pleasant
rrachei fthadow
backwater nd

flowery meads that stretch along tho
tree innped riter to Wlnaiur Biainea
and Richmond The cardinal points
of hooseboaU are water air sunshine
and foliage such minor points of this
delightful compass being made In the
daytime appetite for anything al waya
dole far niente when desirable and
long lorely erenlngs with nroile on
the water

All conrentlallty at last becomes
tiresome and society being- - but hu
man must sometimes throw aside the
conrenance and seek reposeful liberty

yeS X

A PALATIAL HOUSE

therefore It welcomes the ease and un¬

restraint that comes with rWer cos¬

tumes Toadies hasten to adopt the
comfortable blouse or jacket with
skirts of serge or cash more and man
joyfully replaces the silk hat and
starched collar of cities with the cap
and flannels of freedom Certainly It
Is Bohemia but it Is Bohemia of
splendid array the Bohemia of ease
of money and leisure since the sump
tuons houseboat with Its serTanta its
well equipped tender Its attendant
pleasure skiff punt and dingy Is a
some whs t expensire toy

TweWe years ago there were not
mote than twenty houseboats nn the
rUer at the present time tin re are
2M and while on this toplaof numbers
we may add that there are 400 steam
launches and 12000 row boats punta
and canoes The largest houseboat
on the Thames is the Ltl being 110
feet In length the next In sire is the
Albany OS feet after that comes the
Golden Grasshopper 80 feot and the
smallest one Is the Firefly 24 feet
The ordinary houseboat areragea Q

feet All the more luxurious house ¬

boats hare tenders which nsturally
increase their size and comfort slnco
the tender Is always the floating
kitchen of the establishment for ex-

ample the Mon Iteve Is fLHytwo fret
long and the Mon Here tender is nine-
teen feet so that together they present
a frontage of seventy one fret Some
of the names are applicable enough as
indicating their pleasureable uses such
as Arcadia Bohemia Happy Land
Idler Lostos Nautilus Hirer Qod
Bummernook Siesta etc there la no
Hernial J a likely enough name but
there is a Merman an Undine and a
Water Nymph And of course there
is the human desire to be specially dis ¬

tinctive In nomenclature whemby wo
come across houseboats with such In
ventlrond fsuclfal titles as Cherry
bob Fad Deskneshlel Doddler Gran ¬

nies Boat La Cigarette Mlu Pram
bcuffle Torment llriwhlcle and Yah
nehuue

The registration fee of a houseboat
JO feet in length is 5 per annum a fur-
ther

¬

sum U exacted of a for every six
Indies over the size of 30 feat The
lock toll of a big houseboat la Ss 6d
per lock of a rowboat 3s In view of
this large floating population upon our
beautiful river the general public
will learn with satisfaction that
the Thomas Conservancy have one
very stringent law to the effect
that no sewage rubbish or other of
fenfdre matter or thing shall be al-
lowed

¬

to pollute the water and
in this way they very properly
have full power and can with
hold or cancel any license that
the registration fee entitles the
owner to Neither Is It quite at the
nweet will of the owner where he shall
moor lib houseboat or lie with his
steam launch aa the Thames Conserv ¬

ancy publish a list of prohibited places
This latter condition is not a vexatious
one by any means salt simply makes
possibly the easy navogatlou of the
river and la therefore to the comfort
of all for example no boat of any
description is allowed kt any look cut
or on the towing path in an part of
the Thames

There were 113 houseboats at Hen
ley this year The regatta ta as It
were a foausslng point and after It Is
over those that do not attend the
minor races go their various ways
back to their favorite haunts or In ex ¬

ploration of yet untried waterways
Generally speaking they go to Pang
bourne to Shiplake Marlow and
Cookhain some to Datehet and lots
to Hampton to quote the remark of a
lady herself the owner of a large
houseboat

As the Internal arrangements of one
houseboat ara typical of the many wo
may take the Beve dOr for ua exam
ple The Beva dOr U 4 fMt lotifand
1 feet B In oh os in width the width of
a lock b 17 feot 6 fawnes Tho boat
ta built of peltshod wood and con ¬

tains two ample talooas four
bedrooms and a good kitchen
Tho bedrooms are constructed In
the mroe way aa the bertha In the
ttatairoom of a Jlac so that If acces

sary the row Toocas1 are capable of con
talning eight inmates The room

the kitchea U used asthadJn
ng room thb opens by a curtained

doorway in the larger saloon a Bo¬

hemian drawing room filled with pretty
things easy chairs a cottage pianette
shelves books knlck knacks not for ¬

getting Japanese fans and river grasses
arranged decoratively The drawing
room again opens by a still larger door ¬

way upon what may be called a cabin
deck shrouded by filmy curtains anL
planted with coeey chairs It b at once
the entrance and the landing stag for
here are tethered the three boats a
pleasure skiff a punt and a dingy

The shining windows are draped with
primrose yellow celling b of polbhed
wood and India matting covers the
floors the sliding doors are pushed book
and It b all light bright and beautiful
The dining room lives up to its name
ft b rich and sombre a large table
black corner cabinets a gleam of old
silver In their recesses a few photo¬

graphs and etchings on the walls and
thus the two rooms form a charming
contrast to each other The upper
deek b gay with flowers yellow chrys
anthemums blue lobelias and creep
lng Jennies and over all stretches the
long white awnings

A houseboat Is an ideal river resi-
dence

¬

through which the summer
winds can play and whisper aa freely
as they do through the tolbga over ¬

head Along by theeedgy banks of
Caversham In the quiet shades of
Mapledurham where tho poplars make
long reflections In the water tho
houseboats are to be found AH about
at Sonnlng and further away at Ship
lake wo see them under ahady trees
and again at Wargrare that beau-
tiful

¬

expanse of water and woodland
the entrance to one of the longest
and most charming backwaters on
tho river Between Mordcnhead and
Cookham comes Cliefden with its
wooded heights the thick leaved trees
that climb tho hill to where the Duke
of Westminsters stately residence
crowns the summit Apropos of Clief-
den house It was here that one of our
famous national songs grew into ex ¬

istence Briefly the story Is this
Formerly the Cliefden house was tho
summer residence of Frederick Prince
of Wales the father of George III and
here It was the masque of Alfred
was performed It was composed by
Thomson and to day the play is for¬

gotten except one of the songs called
Bule Britannia and not likely to

bo lost
As many houseboat occupants know

there b good fishing at Cookham Beach
and for those who like the silent occu ¬

pation it b easy to put lunch on board
the punt and pole themselves along to
a desirable haven There Is sketohlng
in the mornings there are spins up the
river In the afternoons with a
plcnlo tea on an blind or tho willow
shaded banks like Hurley There aro
Taplow Woods to visit fresh and
restful looking with the gray green
of tho alders standing out against
darker foliage for amateur
botanists there b a wealth of
flower and fern and for naturalists
there la all the rlverllfeof the Thames
rooks and peewiU wind martins and
swallows tawny owls and the brown
busy water rats The song of the
garden warbler In heard In the summer
months along by tha river banks In
June the turtle doves are cooing in the
woods by retired spot and up shallow
backwaters are found the kingfishers
on the ooiy lands aro the sandpipers
and where the oilers and the
loosestrife flourish luxuriously we
see the test the tiny dabchicks
and the moorhsus venturing forth
And for those who do not want to see
anything or do anything there b thetop of the house boat deck and the
whole of tho river to be laity in There
are houseboat visiting houseboat par- -

na--
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ties and enjoyable high ten on the
uppsr deck and then when tho
Ion aummcr evening haa oloaed
In the houseboats appear all
lighted up within with here and
there a Japanese lantern on the out
alde easting a wavy line of brilliancy
on the dark water May bo the inmatea
are going for a row In tho moonlight
Acrowi the darkened depths eomea the
sound of happy voices presently the
rhythmical splash of oars Is heard and
later the murmur of muslo Is borno
along and aoftly repeated by the
echoes until with the lengthening
distance the sounds grow fainter and
die upon the night In October when
the swallowa leave us the houseboat
season ends

Lilliax Plus

A nMrkbt Cat
A kitten became lodged In the fly

wheel of an engine In Portland Ore
Tho wheel ran for six hours and a half
The cat was taken out nearly lifeless
but recovered Tho fly wheel makes
250 revolutions per minute and every
turn pusiy traveled seventeen feet
The engine wss In motion 310 minutes
and during that time the kitten
traveled a distance of 311 miles

Prosperous Crser
Aitub Queer County Tex Oct

7 7tfaPcIl r Thls section was l
llod lost woek by a throe days ttesdy
rain for tha first ttmo known Tho
ground is thoroughly soaked and as-
sures

¬

n fine growth of wheat for win
tor pasturage Tha wheat acreage is
very largo la this county and with
favorable spring the oounty will turn
ou 2000000 bubhela noxt vear

The RssossstlTaluu of Uie county Is
something oer 1500000 This Is for
peraonal projiurty alone real ostate not
being taxablo It Is an Increase oer
last yoars aastwsment

Tho recent rain put so much water
In Itr river that the malls twain run
olsgforllve dajs
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A SALE IS PENDING

The Aransas Pass May Yot Be
8old to Huntington

THE OLD BOARD IS RETAINED

The Result of the Annual Election of Santa Fe

Director Shet a Darling The News
At Denlion Way Bills

Other News

SanAntovio Tex Oct 27 Spo
ctall Tho attention of D IS Ilohinson
president of tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass railroad was called to day
to the published report that tho nepo
tatlons between the Southern Poclfio
company and the San Antonio and
Aransas Pass railway company for the
purchaso of tho lattor property were
renewed a few days ago and brought to a
closo lost Saturday resulting in the
settlement of terms for tho purchaso
Mr Itoblnson stated that there was no
foundation for tho report beyond tho
fact that negotiations between tho two
companies are again pending

Inlion SplktS
Dknison Tex Oct 27 Special J

R id Hall of tho car department of tho
International find Great Northern rail-
way

¬

with headquarters nt Palestine is
in the city to dny on route to tho Terri ¬

tory to enjoy a hunt
Ii rake man Cuto Spears left last

night for Uutler Mo It b said tocon
suraato a matrimonial engagement

A large number of now ties aro arriv ¬

ing for the Missouri Kansas and Texas
Texas division

Tho general lmpreulon In railway
circles b that all of tho freight bust
nosa of the Knty at thb point will
be concentrated ut tho now yards and
that the company will erect a largo
freight depot next spring

Georgo McGee ono of tho oldest en ¬

gineers In tho United States b In tbo
city en route for the City of Mexico
whero he has a son railroading

Tha old railroad expression tho dirt
b llylng is carried out to the letter In
tho nowjards

Mr James Betrtrs who is in thn nItv
on a vblt to Mends received a letter
yesterday that on lib return ho will be
assigned to a regular passenger run on
iiiu iuexican uonirai

Roxa Moon nassemzer conductor nut
of Denbon for a number of j ears has
iit jju wosjcuann nas a train on tne
Arnnbas Pass railway

Passonzer Conductor Avorv formorlv
of the Missouri Kansas and Texas has
just been promoted to a passenger run
on the Mexican Central

A special train bearing Receiver
Gormnn of tho Choctaw Coal and Rail-
way posned through tho city thb fore-
noon

¬

on route to Gainesville Receiver
Gorman will go from Gaineavillo to
Oklahoma

The olllcUl fix lias fallen again
Conductor Cook of tho Choctaw dlrls
lon has licen requested to hand In hb
resignation Ilert West has taken
Cooks run

Bnnta Fi Miction
TOPEKA KAN Oct 27 The annual

meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe rnll
rood company was held In thb city to ¬

day and tno board of directors elected
The former ofllcora wero re clocted by
the board

Hhita natiliig-
VEATirERFonDTiJC Oct 27 Spe-

cial
¬

Engine No 20 of the Santa Fe
railway b just out of tho shop in a now
winter dross Engineer G W Berry
who drives her between hero and Cle-
burne

¬

Is as proud as ho can bo In his
own languagp slips u darllug a per¬

fect peach

Way Rill
J W Barbeo conerallbettoolfnpant

ot tho Cotton Bolt wont south yester-
day

¬

G M Payne traveling passcngor
atrent of tho Cotton Belt went out yes- -

Mack MVhocllhan stonograpbor In
tho Texas and Padfio citv oflko wont
o or to tho fair at Dallas yesterday

Division Superintendent P T Downs
of the Santa Fe was at tho ball of
Evergreen lodge No 81 Brothorhood
of iSlIwuy Trainmen and rcmaintd at
Yo Atllngton Inn until yesterday
While lu tho city he was the guest of
tho lodge

1 hero was a case of whlto canDln
at tho Denver headquarters yesterday
All tho boj s got thorn and on the front
was iirlnUd In larire Jet tern Tarns
and Clark Candidate Drako got In
inn worn or on ino visor oi every cap
mas written in rod Ink and voto for
Drako for congress

- -
OURNtD TO DEATH

Tho Sad File ol an
Woman

IlEMlSTEAD Tex Oct 27 rsoo- -
clal Samson Shell and wife an octo
gonarlan counlo llted on tho Woods
Plantation all alone Tixlay their
liouso was dostroj cd by tiro and the old

otnan was burnod to death in the
ruins

Pleuro Pneumonia

Toronto Oct Oct ST A spoctal
cablo dlsnatch to the Globe says

Alarming reports aro current to day
rcpardinj tho further dlpootories of
cases or piouro pnoutnoma among the
Canadian animals lauded at Dundee
from two steamships KooIUcial state¬

ment has beenmado

0 A R Sham Ballls
CiDTIlRIE O T Oct 2T Special
Tho annual reunion and encampment

of the Grand Army of tho Kepubllo of
Oklahoma closed at Edmond to day
after a thrco days session Nearly
10000 people wero present to day and
wltnossod a grand sham battle

Dedication ot a Prttbyltrlan Church

Taumor Tex Oct 2T Special
Tho Ixautlful new 1rcsbyterlan church
near thin place will be dedicated next
babbath by the Iter O O Williams of
Tyler A large crowd is expected
This Is tho most prosperous section of
Houston county

Ttj Wont Strike

Cuicaoo iLt Oct ST Grand Mas-
ter

¬

Wilson ot the Switchmens Mutual
Aid association denies emphatically
that tho sMtohmon of Jersey Ulty and
other points are gotting ready for a
strike next ear

HEAD OUR WANT COLUMNS TO
DAY YOU WILX FIND 011ETU1G
IQ lATIKttr OU

FTckles SSJljl 1

reurfsMist C j5v2 I

Dirt f 0u

How to Cure Freckles
IN 8 DAYS

MME M YALES

LA FRECKLA
WILL DO IT

Since the btslonlol f tt world pretty s
tune been w in fmklM and th mot
briHlnilarn ImIom aldJen up tT these un
slffbujblflmlahes

LA FRECKLA
Istheonlr cura eTer known DlM ovend by
MME M YALE tb world rad
CJompIxotton apeoullsi Val tow
trefcied crowned head of Europe ldM of tha

hlte Uoua and the celofritlei of the world
Write her In confldenw She ca ranfie you
beautiful She oid mike yoa ypaon jla
Turn t ray Inir to lw ntnrl color Modya
used noihinf but medicine She can develop
your bust fill out four luoken chest cure you
of any ekln blemish Send for bar famoui
Ueautylioolt It will lu mailed you fre Alt
ofUme alesremedleiwlU be shipped you
from Chicago or vou can vet Uen from your
drufflst ho will got them for you

Go tojourdrucrlt on Monday aad get a bo
tie of La Freckla take It home and PPT
aocordtcR to direction on Monday Tuesday
and Wednenday and on Sunday you will not
haTo a freckle Your complexion will be is
perfect as when a little baby Tbia It ab¬

solutely true Trice It

Mme H Yales Temple or Beauty

146 nst
chicle
Mall flem

P SSend
for Mme
Yales alu
able Beauty
Book free

18

THE POPULAR DIRECTROOTE

DETWX1T

Port Worth and all Points In Texai Kansas
City St iouIji Cbloftft o Kanies Colo-

rado California and all points In the

North East and West
Elegant Pullman 1 also Buset Drawlnr

Koom Sleeping Curs are ran ibrouf b Terr liar
In the rear to KanM City IMcago and M
Louis connecting St tbiwe point wltb last
limited tratni for tbe Etat

THBOUOH TIOKBlTS
10 all ronrrs if tub

United States Canada and Mexico

For any deiitred information Tickets Fold
era Mips etc c ti t- - n iid - s

TT K TtnIT T P A Dallas
Ct M Lusk T A Union uepok

llQrnoiirsos
Q Pnu T A UalTenoa

V DOUSHTr
raiscnrer and Ticket Aibiuiaaisc

Vile cod liver oil has lost
Its vilencss in Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

and gained a good deal
in efficiency

It is broken up into tiny
drops which are covered with
glycerine just as quinine in
pills Is coated with sugar
or gelatine You do not get
the taste at all

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda add their tonic
effect to that of the d

cod liver oil
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING free

Younkumatkeaajai KcAlta Emuliiaaitf uUioQ til drus gbra nrtrf whm da u

OH IF 1 ONLY HAD HER
Complexion I Why it is easily oMalned

Uso Pozzoals Complexion PondcL

hurt mulued
I

IlioSPIaWM
ufA iBsf fiwo wtrrouLlJi All

amT nwi MO ipwd un tor
itul arrMdoa Mtrtuuoa ot tbT nbaiMiiid ytuttj

itHi---S4Sb- 2a

Z KiCUHBi

All Didnt Register

Dfnisov Tex Oct 27 Spocial1
Judge Cook the registrar Informs

tho CUzftte correspondent that ho
knows personally a numbor of tioople
who hse not registered Said tho
judge- - Thero aro 2500 legal rotors in
DoniBon He then mentlonedthe
names ot a numbor who havo not regis-
tered

¬

Eight Guilt ol Murder

Chestehtown Md Oct 27 Jos-
hua Bralnord liouls Bonson Henry
Hunt Morris Brown Frlsbv Comeirvs
Charles Brocks Fletcher Williams audi
Chariot Emery all colored wore all
found guilty of raurdor in the first de--

ill on tho road from Mount Mllllngtou

HEAD OUR WANT COLUMNS TODAY YOU WILL FIND SOMT11INQ
TO JNTK11EST YOU

Stole t Judges Hone

Ban Antohio Tex Ott 27 Spe-
cial A ten j ear old lad named Led
hotter found a horse tied to the side ¬

walk and mounting him tried to effect
1U sale He was arrested and incarce ¬

rated The horse belonged to criminal
district Judge Koonan

-
Society Event

Brekiiam Tex Oct 27 Special
Tho society otent of the season was

tbe woddlnir last nleht in the nnunt
of Richard J Bwearlncen of San Ant
nio to Miss Virginia lUaaelt

Hems Ruls Bill

Londov Oot 27 It was reported at
the cabinet council to ny that Glad
stone had submitted a rough draft of
his home rule bill which will ba con
sideradata series ot meetings of a
strong committer of members ot the
cabinet

READ oiSTw ANT COUTMVH TO
DAY YOU WIL 1ND oOMfniUiQ
TO ISITlUltia 5UU

Farmers in Nolan County Texas

Tbo rnidereiffned offer Special Inducements to pood energetics farmers rho
wish a home of their own

A FREE IRIIDIEJ

FDRT 181 TO BEE
160 ACRE FARM FOR 480

Easy terms ono fourth cash balance In four annual payments 20000 acres
to soil In bodies ol 100 to 320 acros Abundance ot freestone water out of gravel
bods at a depth ot 25 to CO feet Land Is In Nolan County in the Sweetwater
Valley along the Texas and Paciuo railroad Roscoo is In the center of It a good
town good schools good churches and good Bociety Soil black and sandy loam
slightly rolling and is not excelled for wheat barley and oats Wo will sell

20000 ACRES THIS FALL
For farms only Come out and soo It Only one fare for tho round trip from
Texarkana or Fort Worth and tho fare will bo refunded out of purchase money

Hoscoe has bright prospocts to havo soon erected a 910000 collogo building

TWO OR THREE MORE GOOD MERCHANTS

With a full stock ot merchandise are needed to snpply the new farmers com-

ing
¬

In

No one should fall to soo this country Call on or write

SEATON ARNOLD ordC SPIRES
KOSOOB TEXAS

A NEW OFFER
NIAGARA FALLS TO NEW YORK

BY THE

New York Central Hudson River R R
Styled by the Press of Two Continents

Americas G reatest Railroad
This is tho Great Four Track Trunk Lino of tho Continent and

takes you through tho great city of Buffalo tho sixth commercial
city or tho world through tho picturesquo Mohawk Valloy legarcj
inp which Key T Dewit Talmago said in ono of his recent sermons

Tho most beautiful sight I over witnessed was in tho Mohawk
Valley For 142 miles along tho banks of tho Hudson Itivcr which
has boon termed tho most beautiful of all tho great rivers of tho
world and lands ou in tho cry center of tho Metropolis in tho
immediato vicinity of over 00 hotels and within easy distance of all
tho principal points of interest

Phoenix Like I Rise From Ashes
with a ennui sur stoce or

SPORTING
GOODS

I Am Now Again Prepared to fill Orders at
Bottom Prices

ICTnORIZIO TEXAS AOENT FOB

Wmchttltr Coft Smith i Wesson Harlm and Remington Arms Co Spooling t Ban
Sail and Athlttic Coadi Union Metallic Cartridge Co Oriental Powder Co and Her- -

culia Dnrmitt Co aliotull lint of English German and Amor an Cutlerf
Special Agenf to Remington New Bicycles Best Mado in America

A J ANDERSON
Write for Prices and mention this

K K V1KZAHDT Pmidnl

paper

1 1 JAHYI3 Vim Prtilaiat

FORT WORTH TEX

H HAEBIH0 CaiUt

THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
SuKOMors lo TldtsU Van Zasdt 4 Co Port Worth Tes

Capital Stock Paid Up 500000 Surplus Fund 65000
a asm cansu tmnaaoni Collections ma M4 promptly remittedEicbansa drawn on all the principal cities o Europe

J 0 McOABTnY Prei OHAS BOHEUBEB V ftts MAX ELSEH Oasaier

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF FORT WORTH

Capital 300000 SurpUS 6OlO0O
Safety Deposit Boxes Fire and Burglar Proof for Rent
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